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High-reso CE to lution pollen analysis, charcoal, non-pollen palynomorphs and magnetic susceptibility
have been analyzed in the sediment record of a peat bog in Sierra Nevada in southern Iberia. The study of
these proxies provided the reconstruction of vegetation, climate, ﬁre and human activity of the last
~4500 cal yr BP. A progressive trend towards aridiﬁcation during the late Holocene is observed in this
record. This trend is interrupted by millennial- and centennial-scale variability of relatively more humid
and arid periods. Arid conditions are recorded between ~4000 and 3100 cal yr BP, being characterized by
a decline in arboreal pollen and with a spike in magnetic susceptibility. This is followed by a relatively
humid period from ~3100 to 1600 cal yr BP, coinciding partially with the Iberian-Roman Humid Period,
and is indicated by the increase of Pinus and the decrease in xerophytic taxa. The last 1500 cal yr BP are
characterized by several centennial-scale climatic oscillations. Generally arid conditions from ~450 to
1300 CE, depicted by a decrease in Pinus and an increase in Artemisia, comprise the Dark Ages and the
Medieval Climate Anomaly. Since ~ 1300 to 1850 CE pronounced oscillations occur between relatively
humid and arid conditions. Four periods depicted by relatively higher Pinus coinciding with the beginning and end of the Little Ice Age are interrupted by three arid events characterized by an increase in
Artemisia. These alternating arid and humid shifts could be explained by centennial-scale changes in the
North Atlantic Oscillation and solar activity.
© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Recent studies have demonstrated a response of terrestrial
vegetation, atmosphere and ocean environments to changes in
nez-Moreno et al., 2008, 2013a; Fletcher et al.,
solar radiation (Jime
2012). Occurring at the boundary between temperate, subtropical
and tropical climate regimes the Mediterranean region is a key area
in our attempt to understand the interactions between these environments (Alpert et al., 2006). Numerous global paleoclimate
proxy records for the Holocene show that weak changes in solar
activity triggered climatic variability not only at millennial-scales
(e.g.; Bond et al., 1997), but also at centennial- and decadal-scales
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(e.g. Bond et al., 2001; Bard and Frank, 2006). In addition, one of
the main mechanisms inﬂuencing present climate in the Mediterranean region is the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and many
studies have attempted to relate atmospheric dynamics of the NAO
with environmental change in this area (e.g. Lionello and Sanna,
2005). In the last years a variety of multiproxy records have been
used for the reconstruction of past NAO conditions (e.g. D’Arrigo
et al., 1993; Trouet et al., 2009; Olsen et al., 2012; Baker et al.,
2015). These show that positive NAO conditions triggered a
decrease in precipitation in the western Mediterranean area, while
wetter conditions occurred during negative NAO phases.
Holocene sediment records from lakes, peat bogs and marine
environments from the western Mediterranean have been very
informative in relating records of vegetation, ﬁre activity and human impact to climate change. Several high-resolution multiproxy
lake records from northern and central Iberia have documented
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centennial-scale paleoclimate evolution for the last millennia (e.g.
 n et al., 2011; Curra
s et al.,
Martín-Puertas et al., 2008; Morello
2012; Moreno et al., 2012; Corella et al., 2013). Most of the Holocene paleoclimate reconstructions in the southern Iberian Peninsula come from lake and peat deposits at low and montane
n, 2002; Carrio
 n et al.,
altitudes, as well as from marine cores (Carrio
2001a,b, 2003, 2007, 2010; Martín-Puertas et al., 2008, 2010; Nietonez-Moreno et al.,
Moreno et al., 2011; Moreno et al., 2012; Jime
2015). Studies at higher elevations are scarcer and mostly come
from lake and peat bog sedimentary deposits from the Sierra
nez-Moreno and
Nevada range (Anderson et al., 2011; Jime
nez-Moreno
Anderson, 2012; García-Alix et al., 2012, 2013; Jime
et al., 2013b). These studies have provided a strong record of Holocene vegetation, ﬁre, human impact and climate evolution at
millennial- and centennial-scales. Currently this region lacks highresolution records of change that can capture decadal-scale variations such as the NAO.
Within the region, Sierra Nevada has been a key location for
paleoecological studies, due to its high elevation records for
southern Europe and its sensitive alpine wetland environments
(Anderson et al., 2011). Previous records from the range showed
that humans inﬂuenced these alpine environments during the late
Holocene, especially in the last millennium, with increases in
pasturing, cultivars and Pinus reforestation. However, human
impact in these alpine environments is minimal compared to other
nezsites at lower elevations in the area (Anderson et al., 2011; Jime
nez-Moreno et al., 2013b).
Moreno and Anderson, 2012; Jime
Although numerous studies have suggested that the Mediterranean
vegetation evolution during the Holocene was largely due to huzel, 1998), Jalut
man impact (Reille and Pons, 1992; Pons and Que
et al. (2009) considered climate change to be a more important
determining factor. Others have suggested that we are still far from
understanding the correlation between vegetation, ﬁre, climate and
human activity, because of the importance of ecological factors in
shaping the timing of vegetation responses to disturbances
 n et al., 2007).
(Carrio
In this paper we present a multi-proxy high-resolution study
from Borreguil de la Caldera (BdlC), a peat bog that records the last
~4500 cal yr BP of vegetation, ﬁre, human impact, and climate
history from the Sierra Nevada in southern Spain. The main focus of
this study is to elucidate the relationship between vegetation and
ﬁre activity with solar cyclicity and atmospheric dynamics. Highresolution studies such as the one here from Borreguil de la
Caldera, with ca. 30-yr resolution for the last 1500 yr BP and ca.
120-yr resolution between approximately 4450 to 1600 cal yr BP,
allow us to detect changes in the NAO through time and its impact
on the environment. In addition, we also comment on the record of
human impact in the Sierra Nevada during the late Holocene.
1.1. Sierra Nevada: climate and vegetation
Sierra Nevada is a W-E aligned mountain range located in
southern Spain. The range is one of the southernmost European
areas to be glaciated during the Late Pleistocene (Schulte, 2002).
The postglacial melting of cirque glaciers allowed the formation of
lakes and wetlands. These formed on the metamorphic bedrock
located at elevations between 2600 and 3100 m asl. Some of these
lakes have ﬁlled sediments and have transitioned to small peat bogs
(Castillo Martín, 2009). Bedrock is Permotriassic and Palaeozoic
metamorphic rocks mostly characterized by micashists (Martín
Martín et al., 2010).
In the Sierra Nevada Range, the mean annual temperature at
2500 m asl is 4.5  C, and the mean temperature during the snow
free months is 10 ± 6  C, but could occasionally reach 21  C. Annual
precipitation is 700 mm/yr, seasonally concentrated between
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October and April, mostly as snow (Oliva et al., 2009). Situated
between a temperate humid climate to the north and at subtropical, arid climate to the south, its location proximal to the last-glacial
coastal shelves and its high-altitude make this area a particular
 n et al.,
vegetation hotspot in southern Europe (Carrio
lez-Sampe
riz et al., 2010; Anderson et al., 2011;
2008;Gonza
nez-Moreno and Anderson, 2012; Jime
nez-Moreno et al.,
Jime
2013b). Sierra Nevada is one of the most important centers of
plant diversity in the western Mediterranean region. With more
than 2100 vascular taxa (species and subspecies) catalogued, it
accounts for nearly 30% of the entire vascular ﬂora of the Iberian
Peninsula (Blanca, 1996; Blanca et al., 2002). Due to the altitudinal
gradient of Sierra Nevada (from 900 to more than 3400 m) this
mountain range is strongly inﬂuenced by thermal and precipitation
gradients allowing well-characterized vegetation belts (Valle,
2003). The crioromediterranean vegetation belt characterized
principally by Festuca clementei, Hormatophylla purpurea, Erigeron
frigidus, Saxifraga nevadensis, Viola crassiuscula, and Linaria glacialis
is the highest in the area and occurs above ~2800 m. The oromediterranean belt, between ~1900 and 2800 m, bears Pinus sylvestris,
Pinus nigra, Juniperus hemisphaerica, Juniperus sabina, Juniperus
communis subsp. nana, Genista versicolor, Cytisus oromediterraneus,
Hormatophylla spinosa, Prunus prostrata, Deschampsia iberica and
Astragalus sempervirens subsp. nevadensis as the most representative species. The supramediterranean belt, from approximately
1400 to 1900 m of elevation principally includes Quercus pyrenaica,
Quercus faginea, Quercus rotundifolia, Acer opalus subsp. granatense,
Fraxinus angustifolia, Sorbus torminalis, Adenocarpus decorticans,
Helleborus foetidus, Daphne gnidium, Clematis ﬂammula, Cistus
laurifolius, Berberis hispanicus, Festuca scariosa and Artemisia glutinosa. The mesomediterranean between ~600 and 1400 m of
elevation are characterized by Quercus rotundifolia, Retama
sphaerocarpa, Paeonia coriacea, Juniperus oxycedrus, Rubia peregrina,
Asparagus acutifolius, D. gnidium, Ulex parviﬂorus, Genista umbellata,
Cistus albidus and Cistus lauriﬂolius (El Aallali et al., 1998; Valle,
2003). The human impact over this area affected the vegetation
distribution especially during the last millennium. The most
important examples of human disturbance in the area are the Olea
increase for cultivation at relatively low elevations and Pinus
nez-Moreno and
reforestation (Anderson et al., 2011; Jime
nez-Moreno et al., 2013b).
Anderson, 2012; Jime
1.2. Borreguil de la Caldera (BdlC)
This bog presently occurs above treeline, in the crioromediterranean vegetation belt (Valle, 2003). In Sierra Nevada
small bogs such as this one are locally known as “Borreguiles”,
which are installed on cirque basin environments with constant
moisture characterized by tundra-like vegetation with Cyperaceae
as the most representative species. Other secondary species are
represented by Nardus stricta, Festuca iberica, Leontodon microcephalus, Luzula hispanica, Ranunculus demissus, Sagina saginoides
subsp. nevadensis, Campanula herminii, Saxifraga stellaris subsp.
alpigena, Veronica turbicola, Sedum anglicum subsp. melanantherum,
Festuca rivularis and some species of briophytes. Around this peat
bog other plant species occur, such as Armeria splendes, Agrostis
nevadensis, Ranunculus acetosellifolius, Plantago nivalis and Lepidium
stylatum (Molero Mesa et al., 1992). BdlC formed part of those highelevation wetland areas; it is a small peat bog located at 37 030 0200
N and 3 190 2400 W in the south face of Sierra Nevada at ~2992 m
elevation (Fig. 1). It is situated right below Laguna de la Caldera,
another cirque-lake basin located in the upper drainage part of the
Mulhacen River. The peat bog area is 0.17 ha. The surface of the
drainage basin is 62 ha and includes the Mulhacen (3479 m asl), the
highest peak of the Iberian Peninsula. The area is snow-free
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Fig. 1. Location of the Borreguil de la Caldera (BdlC) in Sierra Nevada southern Iberian Peninsula, Mediterranean region. Panel on below left is the general location of BdlC, showing
nez-Moreno and Anderson, 2012); LdRS ¼ Laguna de Rio
the major peaks in the mountain range, and other previously studied wetlands: BdlV ¼ Borreguil de la Virgen peat bog (Jime
nez-Moreno et al., 2013b). Panel on below right shows the location of BdlC respect to the upper elevation Laguna de la
Seco (Anderson et al., 2011); LdlM ¼ Laguna de la Mula (Jime
Caldera and the location of the BdlC-01 where the core was taken.

approximately between July and October.
2. Methods
Two sediment cores, BdlC-01 and BdlC-02, were recovered in
September 2013 from the center of the BdlC basin. Cores were taken
with a Livingstone square-rod piston corer. The length for BdlC-01
and BdlC-02 was 56 and 51 cm, respectively. BdlC-02 was taken ca.
50 cm apart from BdlC-01. BdlC-01 was the longest core and it was
used for this study.
The split sediment core BdlC-01 was described in the laboratory
with respect to lithology and color (Fig. 2). Magnetic susceptibility

(MS), a measure of the tendency of sediment to carry a magnetic
charge (Snowball and Sandgren, 2001), was measured with a Bartington MS2E meter in SI units. MS measurements were obtained
directly from the core surface every 0.5 cm for the entire length of
the core (Fig. 2). Five calibrated AMS radiocarbon dates were used
to constrain the core chronology. Material used for the AMS datings
was peat. Radiocarbon dates were converted to calendar year
before present (cal yr BP) using the IntCal13 curve (Reimer et al.,
2013) with Calib 7.1 (http://calib.qub.ac.uk/calib/) (Table 1). The
age model for BdlC-01 was built using a constant variance model
following Heegaard et al. (2005). Calculations of the expected ages
and their 95% conﬁdence intervals were made using the software

Fig. 2. Photo of core BdlC-01, along with the magnetic susceptibility (MS) proﬁle and age-depth model. Sedimentary rates (SAR) are marked. Thin black lines show the 95%
conﬁdence intervals. See body of text for explanation of age model construction.
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Table 1
Age data for BdlC-01. All ages were calibrated using IntCal13 curve (Reimer et al., 2013) with Calib 7.1 (http://calib.qub.ac.uk/calib/).
Laboratory numbera

Depth (cm)

Reference ages
DirectAMS-004385
DirectAMS-004386
DirectAMS-004387
DirectAMS-004388
DirectAMS-004389

0
13.7
23.2
36.8
46.4
56

Dating method (AMS)

Age (14C cal yr BP ± 1s)

Calibrated age (cal yr BP) 2s range

Median age (cal yr BP)

Present
14
C
14
C
14
C
14
C
14
C

2013CE
388 þ 24
474 þ 26
1036 þ 31
2563 þ 30
4066 þ 29

63
327e507
500e537
915e1049
2505e2754
4438e4798

63
469
517
950
2725
4551

DirectAMS ¼ Accium BioSciencies, Seattle, Washington.
a
Sample number assigned at radiocarbon laboratory.

package R (Development CoreTeam, 2013) employing the functions
Cagedepth.r Cagenew.r (Heegaard et al., 2005) (Fig. 2). The sedimentary accumulation rate (SAR) was calculated based on the
linear interpolation between radiocarbon dates (Fig. 2).
Samples for pollen analysis (1 cm3) were taken every 0.5 cm
throughout the core (Fig. 3). Pollen extraction methods followed a
modiﬁed Faegri and Iversen (1989) methodology. Processing
included the addition of Lycopodium spores for calculation of pollen
concentration. Sediment was treated with NaOH, HCl, HF and the
residue was sieved at 250 mm previous to an acetolysis solution.
Counting was performed using a transmitted light microscope at
400  magniﬁcation to a minimum pollen count of 300 terrestrial
pollen grains. Fossil pollen was identiﬁed using published keys
(Beug, 1961) and modern reference collections at University of
Granada (Spain). Pollen concentration is a measure of pollen density [grains per cm3 of sample sediment (gr/cm3); Fig. 3]. The raw
counts were transformed to pollen percentages based on the
terrestrial sum, not including Cyperaceae (Fig. 3). The pollen
zonation was executed by cluster analysis using eight different
pollen taxa- Pinus, Olea, Artemisia, Poaceae, Caryophyllaceae,
Cichorioideae, Quercus total and Other Asteraceae (CONISS; Grimm,
1987). Non-pollen palynomorphs (NPP) were found in the pollen
slides including fungal spores, thecamoebians, algal spores and
micro-zoological remains. The NPP percentages were calculated
and represented with respect to the total pollen sum (Fig. 3). Tree
pollen taxa were grouped in arboreal pollen (AP). In addition, we
calculated the Cyperaceae/Poaceae ratio (C/P ratio) (Fig. 4). This

ratio has previously been used as an indicator of wet and dry
conditions in bog areas (e.g., Turney et al., 2004). A cyclostratigraphic analysis was performed in the BdlC-01 pollen time series.
We used the REDFIT software (Schultz and Mudelsee, 2002) on the
unevenly spaced pollen time series in order to identify cyclical
changes in the vegetation through spectral peaks registered at
different frequencies throughout the studied core.
Samples for macrocharcoal analysis (1 cm3) were taken every
0.5 cm through the core (Fig. 3), following the methodology
described in Whitlock and Anderson (2003). In order to deﬂocculate the sediments, the samples were soaked in a solution of ca. 10%
sodium hexametaphosphate and distilled water for two to ﬁve
days. Samples were washed and sieved into a set with mesh size of
125 and 250 mm. Each subsample was counted using a stereomicroscope to 10-70 magniﬁcations.

3. Results
3.1. Chronology and sedimentary rates
The age-depth model (Fig. 2) shows that the BdlC-01 record
covers the last 4500 cal yr BP. SARs between 0.008 and 0.02 cm/yr
occurred from ~23 cm to the core bottom. SAR increased to
~0.03 cm/yr between ~13 cm to the core top. The highest SAR of
0.20 cm/yr occurred right above ~23 to 13 cm [about 550 to
350 cal yr BP].

Fig. 3. Pollen and non-pollen palynomorphs (NPPs) percentage of selected taxa and charcoal concentration in the BdlC-01 core. Pollen percentage was calculated with respect to the
total pollen sum, excluding Cyperaceae. NPP percentages were calculated with respect to the total pollen sum. Tree taxa are shown in green, herbs and grasses in yellow, aquatic
plant in blue and NPPs in orange. Charcoal concentration (number of particles/cc ¼ #/cc), pollen concentration (grains/cc) and pollen zonation are shown on the right. Silhouette
shows exaggeration of pollen percentage X5. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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3.2. Lithology and magnetic susceptibility
The BdlC-01 record mostly consists of peat sediments but thin
layers of clay occur at about 52 to 51 cm, coinciding with a MS spike
(Fig. 2). MS data show minimum values around 20 to 17 cm, corresponding to a more ﬁbrous peat at that depth. MS spikes again at
~12 cm but visually we could not observe any signiﬁcant lithological change.
3.3. Pollen, NPP and charcoal
A total of ﬁfty-four pollen taxa were identiﬁed but only the most
representative (taxa higher than 1%) were plotted in the pollen
diagram (Fig. 3). NPP and charcoal are also displayed in Fig. 3. Four
pollen zones (Fig. 3) were visually identiﬁed with the help of cluster
analysis using the program CONISS (Grimm, 1987). Pollen preservation was good and concentration was high from ~50,000 to
3,500,000 grains/cc. Charcoal concentration varied from 0 to 8
particles/cc. Pollen zones are described below:
3.3.1. Zone BdlC- 1 [~4500 to 1740 cal yr BP/~2600 to 200 BCE
(56e40 cm)]
Zone 1 is principally characterized by the abundance of herbs
and grasses such as Poaceae, with an average occurrence around
37% and Cichorioideae of ca. 22%. Other herbs such as Amaranthaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Gentianaceae and Campanulaceae also
occur but with lower abundances in this zone. The AP is mainly
composed of Pinus, with average values around 11% but there are
some important peaks around 20%. Although tree pollen is dominated by Pinus other tree taxa occur in lesser concentrations, with
Quercus total (ca. 2%), Olea (<1%) and Betula (ca. 1%; not plotted in
the diagram due to very low percentage) as the most representative. This pollen zone is subdivided into zones subzone-1a and
subzone-1b (Fig. 3). The main characteristics that differentiate
subzone 1a from 1b (at ca. 3000 cal yr BP/ca. 1050 cal BC) are the
decline in Poaceae from ca. 55 to 25% and the increase in Pinus from
ca. 10e20%. Other Asteraceae and Caryophyllaceae also slightly
increase ca. 3e7% and ca. 2e5%, respectively. Wetland plants such
as Cyperaceae also occur and show a considerable increase (from
ca. 8%e15%) between subzone 1a/1b. Charcoal particles are rare,
but show a slight increase in subzone 1b (Fig. 3).
3.3.2. Zone BdlC- 2 [~1740 to 500 cal yr BP/~200 BCE- 1450 CE
(40e21 cm)]
The decline in Poaceae to values around 15% and the decrease in
Pinus averaging around 5% are the most important features in this
zone. Artemisia, other Asteraceae and, most notably, Cupressaceae
become more abundant in zone 2, while Caryophyllaceae also increases. Arboreal pollen decreases remarkably, with a decline in
Pinus, however an increase in Quercus total (to ca. 5%) occurred. The
transition between subzone 2a/b (boundary at ~760 cal yr BP/1200
CE) is remarkable, with a prominent increase in Artemisia and
Quercus total, but on the other hand, a slight decline in other
Asteraceae, Caryophyllaceae and Cichorioideae. Wetland pollen
shows a considerable increase, with Cyperaceae (averaging ca. 30%)
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and Ranunculaceae (averaging ca. 15%). Fungal remains are also
present; coprophilous fungi such us Sordariales and thecamoebians
show their ﬁrst occurrence in this zone. The number of charcoal
particles declines.
3.3.3. Zone BdlC- 3 [~500 cal yr BP to 50 cal yr BP/~1450 to 1900 CE
(21e2.5 cm depth)]
The main feature in zone 3 is the major expansion of Artemisia,
reaching maximum values (to ca. 40%), and the decrease in Pinus (to
ca. 2%). A noteworthy drop in Cichorioideae (to ca. 7%) and the
slight increase in evergreen Quercus, Cupressaceae and Castanea
also characterize this zone. The disappearance of Betula and the
ﬁrst occurrence of Juglans, Cerealia, Vitis (not plotted in the diagram
due to very low percentage) and Urticaceae-Moraceae are also
remarkable. The subzone 3a/b (~160 cal yr BP/~1790 CE) transition
is marked by an increase in arboreal pollen mostly produced by a
high increase in Olea, reaching maximum values (ca. 40%) at around
60 cal yr BP (1890 CE). Wetland pollen remain abundant. This zone
documents a prominent increase in coprophilous fungi (Sporormiella and Sordariales); thecamoebians are very abundant too,
showing maxima. Charcoal particles show a decrease in zone 3 in
relation with the zone 2. This decrease is stronger in the end of the
subzone 3b.
3.3.4. Zone BdlC- 4 [1900 CE to present (2.5e0 cm depth)]
Zone 4 shows the expansion of tree species with respect to zone
3, especially in Pinus (maximum around 30%) and evergreen
Quercus (to ca. 10%). Olea remains very important in the assemblage
with a very slight decline in values than in the previous subzone 3b
but with two punctually stronger decreases around 1900 CE and
1980 CE. With respect to herbs, Artemisia, other Asteraceae and
Caryophyllaceae show a decrease and Cichorioideae even disappeared. However slight increases in Amaranthaceae occurred.
Castanea, Juglans and Urticaceae-Moraceae pollen disappeared at
the end of the zone. Maximum values of the wetland plant
Cyperaceae (ca. 60%) is observed in this zone. Thecamoebians show
an increase in this zone and dung fungi continue to increase, with
particular incidence for Sporormiella and Sordariales. Charcoal
occurrence is insigniﬁcant.
3.4. Spectral analysis
Spectral analysis was performed on the Pinus and Artemisia
time-series in order to identify the presence of cyclical periodicities
in the BdlC-01 record (Fig. 5). Centennial-scale cycles with periodicities around ca. 750, 650, 300, 200, 170 and 140 yr (above the
80% conﬁdence level) were obtained.
4. Discussion
One of the main goals of this study is to analyze the relationship
of vegetation changes from the BdlC bog in the Sierra Nevada with
atmospheric variations in the area and the possible links with solar
variability. Integration of pollen, NPP and charcoal data are
important
in
reconstructing
the
paleoclimatic
and

Fig. 4. Comparison of different pollen taxa from the last 4500 yr from the BdlC and other pollen records from other Sierra Nevada lakes and peat bogs, North Atlantic Oscillation
(NAO) reconstructions and insolation curve. (a) NAO index from a climate proxy reconstruction from Morocco and Scotland (Trouet et al., 2009). (b) NAO index from a climate proxy
reconstruction from Greenland (Olsen et al., 2012). (c) BdlC charcoal record. (d) BdlC Magnetic Susceptibility (MS) record. (e) Cyperaceae/Poaceae (C/P) ratio from the BdlC record. (f)
Artemisia percentage from the BdlC record. (g) Pinus percentage from the BdlC record. (h) Arboreal pollen (AP) percentage from the BdlC record. (i) AP percentage from LdlM record
nez-Moreno et al., 2013a,b), Sierra Nevada. (j) Pinus percentage from BdlV record (Jime
nez-Moreno and Anderson, 2012), Sierra Nevada. (k) Pinus percentage from LdRS
(Jime
(Anderson et al., 2011), Sierra Nevada. (l) Winter [left] and summer [right] insolation calculated for 37 N (Laskar et al., 2004). IRHP ¼ Iberian-Roman Humid Period, DA ¼ Dark Ages,
MCA ¼ Medieval Climatic Anomaly. Dashed black lines show a tentative correlation between the Pinus record (g) and the NAO reconstruction (b). Color vertical bars highlight
discussed climate variability. The green bar represents a relative humid period, the yellow bar an arid period, the blue bar a humid period corresponding with the IRHP and the gray
bar a generally arid period. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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n et al., 2001a, 2007; 2010; Anderson et al., 2011;
region (Carrio
nez-Moreno and Anderson, 2012; Jime
nez-Moreno et al.,
Jime
2013b). In this study we also used xerophyte pollen to elucidate
climatic shifts. In addition, the widely-used Cyperaceae e Poaceae
pollen ratio (C/P ratio; Cour et al., 1999; Turney et al., 2004;
Mensing et al., 2007) was used as a paleoclimate proxy to record
the local vegetation response to ﬂuctuations between wetter and
drier bog conditions. Alternating high pollen percentages of
Cyperaceae and Poaceae suggest that the bog frequently changed
between wetter (high C/P ratio) and drier (low C/P ratio) states
nez-Moreno et al., 2008).
(Jime
Charcoal analysis is based on the accumulation of charcoal
particles in sedimentary basins during or following a ﬁre event.
Gaussian models suggest that particles smaller than 100 mm travel
well beyond 100 m and only very small particles can travel long
distances (Whitlock and Anderson, 2003). The charcoal particles
that we quantiﬁed were >100 mm, between 250 and 125 mm, suggesting a local source of charcoal. However Anderson et al. (2011)
suggest that during the Holocene in this alpine area in the Sierra
Nevada, charcoal particles probably came from ﬁres at lower
elevation.
Fig. 5. Spectral analysis of Pinus and Artemisia from the BdlC-01 record. Conﬁdence
levels (Cl) are marked (80 and 90%) and the signiﬁcant periodicities above 80% of
conﬁdent level are shown. A number of overlapping (50%) segments (nseg) of 3 and a
rectangular window were used. Spectral analysis was made using Past (http://palaeoelectronica.org/2001_1/past/issue1_01.htm).

palaeoenvironmental history in this climatically sensitive region. In
this study we compared our record with other local and more
distant paleoclimate records, NAO reconstructions, insolation and
solar output for the past 4500 cal yr BP (Trouet et al., 2009; Olsen
et al., 2012; Laskar et al., 2004; Bard et al., 2000, Figs. 4 and 6).
This allowed us to determine regional- and global-scale paleoclimate interpretations and inferences about the origin of these
cyclic climate variations. Below we show that the BdlC Sierra
Nevada alpine pollen record supports the hypothesis of a coupling
between solar activity, North Atlantic atmospheric activity and
environmental changes in the western Mediterranean during the
Holocene.
4.1. Proxy interpretation
Variations in AP have previously been used in the Sierra Nevada
nez-Moreno et al., 2013b,
as a proxy for humidity changes (Jime
Fig. 4). Pinus dominates the AP pollen sum throughout much of the
Holocene in the Sierra Nevada region and this is the reason we pay
special attention to this pollen taxa. Pinus nigra and Pinus sylvestris
occur at present in the Sierra Nevada oromediterranean vegetation
n, 2002) and
belt, between 1600 and 2100 m asl Carrio
1600e2200 m asl (Castro et al., 2004), respectively. Pollen sedimentation studies show that in locations where Pinus is present, its
percentage is approximately 50e60% of the total pollen sum
(Andrade et al., 1994). This is conﬁrmed in the Sierra Nevada by an
ongoing moss polster analysis carried out in an altitudinal transect
n, in prep.). The pollen results show that where pine
(Ramos-Roma
forest occurs the Pinus percentage is around 40e70% and in places
above the treeline it is around 20e30%. In the BdlC-01 record Pinus
percentage is between 10 and 30%, which suggests that Pinus forest
never occurred at such high-elevation in the Sierra Nevada during
the late Holocene and that these pollen grains come from lower
elevations (Anderson et al., 2011).
On the other hand, increases in xerophyte pollen (e.g., Artemisia)
have been used as an indication of aridity in the Mediterranean

4.2. Aridiﬁcation trend during the late Holocene
Our data document an increasing trend in dryness in this area
during the past 4500 cal yr BP (Fig. 4) as shown by the progressive
decrease in natural forest species and the increase in xerophytes
such as Artemisia. This agrees with previous paleoclimatic studies
in the western Mediterranean, which document a progressive ari n, 2002; Fletcher and
diﬁcation trend since ~7000 cal yr BP (Carrio
~ i, 2008; Jalut et al., 2009; Carrio
 n et al., 2010; Anderson
S
anchez Gon
nez-Moreno and Anderson, 2012; Jime
nez-Moreno
et al., 2011;Jime
nez-Moreno and Anderson, 2012; Jime
nezet al., 2015). Jime
Moreno et al., 2015 suggested that semi-desert expansion and
Mediterranean forest decline during the late Holocene in this area
could be explained by decreasing summer insolation (Laskar et al.,
2004, Fig. 4). Reduced summer insolation could have produced
lower sea-surface temperatures (Marchal et al., 2002), generating a
decrease in the landesea contrast that would be reﬂected in a
reduction of the wind system and a reduced precipitation gradient
from sea to shore during the fallewinter season. Also, a reorganization of the general atmospheric circulation with a northward
shift of the westerlies e a long-term enhanced positive NAO trend
e has been interpreted, inducing drier conditions in this area
(Magny et al., 2012). Declining summer insolation at these latitudes
would have negatively affected the growing season due to cooling,
producing further forest decline (Fletcher et al., 2007).
An interesting feature in the BdlC-01 record is the increasing
trend in wetland plants (Cyperaceae) and the decrease in grasses
(Poaceae) during the late Holocene (see C/P ratio; Fig. 4). Although
this contrasts with the aridiﬁcation trend discussed above, we
suggest that this may be explained by two local processes. First, the
decrease in summer insolation could have caused wetland and
aquatic plants to have greater surface runoff water availability for
longer in the summer, due to greater persistence of snowbanks
upstream and a meltwater more slowly, providing a better local
environment for Cyperaceae. Second, the progressive sediment
inﬁlling of the basin could have created a broader bog surface
proﬁle producing a greater surface wetland environment for
Cyperaceae expansion. This increase in wetland plants during the
late Holocene is in agreement with an increase in Cyperaceae
nezpollen in the nearby record of Borreguil de la Virgen (Jime
Moreno and Anderson, 2012). García-Alix et al. (2012), who studied the geochemistry from this site explained this change as the
transition from a lacustrine to a full bog environment [an increase
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Fig. 6. Comparison of different pollen taxa from the last 700 yr from the BdlC record, NAO reconstruction and solar irradiance curve. (a) Artemisia percentage from the BdlC record.
(b) Pinus percentage from the BdlC record. (c) Arboreal pollen (AP) percentage from the BdlC record. (d) North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) index from a climate proxy reconstruction
from Morocco and Scotland (Trouet et al., 2009). (e) North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) index from a climate proxy reconstruction from Greenland (Olsen et al., 2012). (f) Reconstruction of the total solar irradiance (Bard et al., 2000). Dashed black lines are a tentative correlation between Artemisia record (a) and NAO reconstruction (d, e). Dashed red lines
show a tentative correlation between the Pinus record (b) and solar activity (f). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
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in C/N ratios and a decrease in Carbon isotopes (d13C)].
4.3. Millennial-scale environment and climate change
Previous paleoecological records are available from other alpine
nezwetlands from the Sierra Nevada (Anderson et al., 2011; Jime
nez-Moreno et al., 2013b). The
Moreno and Anderson, 2012; Jime
BdlC improves on the late Holocene record of paleoenvironmental
and paleoclimates through high-resolution analysis of pollen and
other proxies. Our high-resolution analysis here shows that the late
Holocene progressive aridiﬁcation trend is climatically more complex than originally demonstrated (Fig. 4).
4.3.1. Arid interval between ~4000 and ~3100 cal yr BP
The pollen record from BdlC-01 begins with a relatively small
peak in Pinus between 4500 and 4200 pointing to relatively humid
climate but a trend to arid conditions occurred later on, starting
around 4000 cal yr BP. This relatively dry period comprises part of
the pollen subzone-1a and is mainly distinguished by the lowest
percentage in AP, very low abundance of Pinus and very low
occurrence of charcoal particles. The C/P ratio also shows a
decreasing trend, indicating a drier bog environment. A lithological
change towards clay sedimentation and a spike in MS at
~3600 cal yr BP (around 51e52 cm) is also observed at this time
(Fig. 2). Drier conditions could have triggered less vegetal productivity in the bog and/or more erosion in the drainage area producing more detritic sedimentation. Our results agree with
previous studies in the area and arid conditions at this time are well
documented in changes in paleoecological and geochemical proxies
nez-Moreno et al.,
in the Laguna de la Mula, Sierra Nevada (Jime
2013b) and in several other marine records from Alboran Sea
(synthesized in Martín-Puertas et al., 2010 and Fletcher et al., 2012)
~ ar Lake (synthesized in Martínand terrestrial sites such as Zon
Puertas et al., 2010). Oliva et al. (2009) shows the occurrence of
soliﬂuction landforms between 2500 and 3000 m asl in the Sierra
Nevada around 3400 cal yr BP, which they explained as cold and/or
wet periods. Cold and arid conditions are inferred during this
period in the western Mediterranean Sea (M3; Frigola et al., 2007)
and higher Saharan dust input (Zr/Al ratio; Jimenez-Espejo et al.,
2008). Aridity in the western Mediterranean area could be
explained by multi-decadal persistence of positive NAO conditions
at this time (Olsen et al., 2012).
4.3.2. Humid period between ~3100 and ~1600 cal yr BP
Probably the most humid period during the late Holocene in
southern Iberia occurred during the well-known Iberian-Roman
Humid Period (IRHP) (Martín-Puertas et al., 2009). The BdlC record
shows maxima in humid conditions at this time (zone-1b) through
maximum values of AP (mostly Pinus) previously to recent human
reforestation and a decrease in xerophytic plants with a minimum
in Artemisia (BdlC-1b pollen zone; Fig. 4). This is in agreement with
~ ar
other western Mediterranean paleoclimate records such as Zon
Lake (Martín-Puertas et al., 2009), a marine core of Alboran Sea
(Martín-Puertas et al., 2010) and the Laguna de la Mula in the Sierra
nez-Moreno et al., 2013b). NAO reconstructions show
Nevada (Jime
the most negative phases during this period (Olsen et al., 2012;
Baker et al., 2015, Fig. 4), which could explain high winter precipitation, the main source of moisture in this area. The smaller-scale
variability observed in the pollen record, with two relative minima
in AP during this generally-humid period, could also be due to
oscillations in the NAO, observed in the Olsen et al. (2012) reconstruction, further supporting the link between vegetation changes
and the NAO cyclical phases. This variability is shown in AP and C/P
ratios from BdlC. A ﬁrst gradual transition phase from an arid
period between ca. 3100 and 2800 cal yr BP is observed in the

increase in AP and C/P ratio. The most humid period is observed
between ca. 2800 to 2400 cal yr BP, with the maximum in AP and a
high increase in C/P ratio. A relative arid period is interpreted between ca. 2400 to 1900 cal yr BP by a general decrease in AP (even
though there is a peak in AP at approximately 2200 cal yr BP) and C/
P ratio. A relative humid interval occurred between ca. 1900 and
1600 cal yr BP, depicted by the increase in AP and C/P ratios. Other
studies in southern Iberia show variability in humidity during the
IRHP. The most humid period from 2500 to 2140 cal yr BP, an arid
period between 2140 and 1800 cal yr BP and a relative humid
period from 1800 to 1600 cal yr BP are also observed in the record
~ ar Lake (Martín-Puertas et al., 2009) and a very similar
from Zon
variability is showed in the record of Somolinos Lake (Curr
as et al.,
2012).
The maximum macrocharcoal concentration registered in BdlC01 coincided in time with the wettest period in the record (Figs. 3
and 4). The comparison with another records from the Sierra
nez-Moreno et al., 2013b) and
Nevada (Anderson et al., 2011; Jime
other studies in close mountain ranges and marine records in the
n et al.,
western Mediterranean region (Sierra de Gador [Carrio
n et al., 2007], Albora
n Sea [Daniau
2003], Sierra de Baza [Carrio
€dter and
et al., 2007] and Djamila, northern Morocco [Linsta
Zielhofer, 2010]) also show an increase in ﬁre activity during this
period. This suggests that higher ﬁre activity at this time could have
been related to the presence of abundant fuel load (Daniau et al.,
€dter and Zielhofer, 2010; Jime
nez-Moreno et al.,
2007; Linsta
2013b). Nevertheless, two different records in Sierra de Cazorla
n
show a reverse trend in ﬁre activity during this period (Carrio
n, 2002), which may be due to different charet al., 2001b; Carrio
€dter and
acteristics in ﬁre regimes related with precipitation (Linsta
nez-Moreno et al., 2013b). For example, in
Zielhofer, 2010; Jime
typically arid and semiarid environments in the Mediterranean
area fuel load limits ﬁre regimes. However, in the less arid Mediterranean environments with a mean annual precipitation above
500e700 mm the factor for ﬁre recurrence could have been
moisture. We suggest that this could explain the different ﬁre recurrences during this period in one of the Sierra de Cazorla records
 n, 2002) with an annual precipitation average of
(Siles lake; Carrio
800e1000 mm. However in the other record from the Sierra de
n et al., 2001b) a lesser annual
Cazorla (Villaverde lake; Carrio
precipitation average of around 225 mm is recorded and it is not
possible to apply this hypothesis but another of the many factors
controlling ﬁre in the area. Gil-Romera et al. (2010) summarized
pollen and charcoal records from southeastern Spain and showed
that differences in ﬁre regimes could be explained by variations in
climate, vegetation, altitude and human activity.
4.3.3. Most recent 1500 cal yr BP: Dark Ages, Medieval Climate
Anomaly and Little Ice Age
The most CE to CE to recent 1500 years in the BdlC record are
characterized by several centennial-scale environmental and climatic oscillations (Fig. 6). First, a generally arid period (coinciding
with the majority of zone-2) occurred between ca. 1500 to
660 cal yr BP (ca. 450 to 1300 CE), depicted by a progressive
decrease in Pinus (and AP in general) and an increase in Artemisia.
This period comprises the Dark Ages (DA) and the Medieval Climate
Anomaly (MCA), between 500 to 900 CE and 900 to 1300 CE,
respectively (Moreno et al., 2012). Previous studies show overall
arid conditions and persistently positive NAO (low winter precipitation) during this time, supporting our results. For example, treering and speleothem analyses from Morocco and Scotland (Trouet
et al., 2009; Wassenburg et al., 2013; Baker et al., 2015) and a
multiproxy geochemical record from a small lake in Greenland
(Olsen et al., 2012) all show a strong correlation among different
paleoclimate proxies with positive NAO during that time. This also
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agrees with more regional marine and terrestrial studies from the
Iberian Peninsula. Vegetation evolution through the MCA in central
and eastern Iberia shows a general decrease in AP, principally in
mesophytic taxa, and an increase in more xerophytic and helio n et al., 2011;
phytic vegetation (Moreno et al., 2008, 2012; Morello
Rull et al., 2011; Corella et al., 2013) also suggesting aridity. Further,
Moreno et al. (2012) reviewed paleoclimate proxies for the MCA
from the Iberian Peninsula and showed a general decline in lake
levels in northeast and southeast Iberia (Martín-Puertas et al.,
n et al., 2011) with major Saharan eolian input in
2010; Morello
the westernmost part of the Mediterranean Sea (Nieto-Moreno
et al., 2011).
The last CE to ca. 700 cal yr BP (between 1300 CE and present)
are characterized by rapid and pronounced centennial-scale oscillations (Fig. 6). Four periods depicted by relatively higher Pinus (and
AP) and centered at ca. 1300 CE, 1410, 1550e1620 and 1810 CE
occurred, most likely indicating enhanced humid conditions. The
ﬁrst and last of these humid periods coincided with the beginning
and end of the Little Ice Age (LIA; from ca. 1300 to 1850 CE). It is
worth noting that charcoal peaks occurred immediately after these
humid periods, supporting the hypothesis of the availability of fuel
conditioning ﬁre activity discussed above (Figs. 3 and 4).
Continuing with our reasoning above, wetter climatic conditions
during the LIA period are probably related to negative NAO conditions, which produces a general increase in winter precipitation
in the area (Trouet et al., 2009, Fig. 6). These alternate with three
arid events are also observed during the LIA, perhaps related to
cyclical changes in NAO states as previously observed in Trouet
et al. (2009) (Fig. 6). The strong visual covariation between these
humid-to-arid events, NAO states and solar activity (sunspots)
observed in the last few centuries (Bard et al., 2000) could indicate
a strong coupling between changes in solar activity, atmospheric
variations and vegetation changes here. Low solar activity during
€rer, Maunder and Dalton minima could have triggered
the Wolf, Spo
persistent negative NAO conditions, enhancing winter precipitation
in the area that would produce increases in forest species (i.e.,
n et al. (2011) also
Pinus) and decreases in Artemisia (Fig. 6). Morello
observed increases in Pinus nigra and P. sylvestris as well as higher
lake levels in a montane lake in the Pre-Pyrenees (northeastern
Spain) coinciding in time with minima in solar activity. The increase
in Pinus during the last century (zone-4) is more difﬁcult to interpret due to the major inﬂuence of human activity in the area that
could have modiﬁed the landscape (see section below).
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with the NAO reconstruction (Olsen et al., 2012). Other pollen records also point to a relationship between vegetation changes and
the solar-climate activity and some similar centennial-scale cycles
at 197, 212, 222, 292 and 750 yr are shown in an alpine bog record
nez-Moreno et al., 2008), coinciding with
from New Mexico (Jime
the BdlC-01 record at ca. 200, 300 and 750 yr periodicities.
Therefore, these studies show similar millennial- and centennialscale changes in vegetation related with solar and North Atlantic
atmospheric oscillations that could be of hemispheric-scale.
4.5. Human impact
Evidences of human impact in the BdlC record began to appear
prior to the Industrial Era, notably since ca. 1500 CE (zones BdlC-3
and BdlC-4). Coprophilous fungi such as Sordariales are ﬁrst
recovered from sediments beginning about 1500 years ago, but
strongly increase in abundance and frequency in the last ~400 years
contemporaneous with the appearance of Sporormiella (Fig. 7). This
trend correlates with other locations in Sierra Nevada, speciﬁcally
with the BdlV and LdRS records, where Sporormiella consistently
nez-Moreno and Anderson,
occurs during the last 500 yr (Jime
2012) and 1000 yr (Anderson et al., 2011), respectively. This increase is probably due to the introduction of livestock and grazing
at high elevation in the Sierra Nevada (Anderson et al., 2011;
nez-Moreno and Anderson, 2012). Nearly contemporaneJime
ously, an increase in thecamoebians occurred in the BdlC record
(Fig. 7). A similar occurrence in the BdlV record over the last
nez-Moreno and Anderson
150 cal yr BP was interpreted by Jime
(2012) as being due to a nutrient enrichment of the wetland by
livestock that frequented the bogs.
The most recent centuries witnessed an increase in AP, principally from Pinus and Olea pollen (Figs. 4 and 7) in the BdlC-01 record. Anderson et al. (2011) suggested the increase in Olea

4.4. Centennial-scale vegetation, solar and atmospheric changes
Previous Holocene studies suggest that small variations in solar
activity could have produced changes in the atmospheric dynamics
at millennial-, centennial- and decadal-scales (e.g., Bard et al.,
2000; Bond et al., 2001; Hu et al., 2003; Martín-Puertas et al.,
2012). Times series analysis on the BdlC-01 record reveals
centennial-scale periodicities around ca. 750, 650, 300, 200, 170,
140 and 120 years above the 80% conﬁdence level (Fig. 5). Some of
these periodicities are very similar to well-known atmospheric
variations (e.g. NAO) and solar cycles, suggesting a link between
changes in the vegetation and thus climate in this area, mostly
conditioned by NAO modes, with solar activity. The 650-yr cycle
could be in relation with the 650-yr cycle shown in a record from
the East Alboran Sea basin (Rodrigo-G
amiz et al., 2014) related with
North Atlantic thermohaline circulation and sea surface temperatures. With respect to the 300-yr cycle, Bond et al. (2001) found a
similar cycle of ca. 300 yr in the ice rafting debris record, this cycle
is also shown in the NAO reconstruction (Olsen et al., 2012). The
200-yr period could be linked with the 208-yr Suess cycle (Damon
and Sonnett, 1991). The 170-yr cycle shows similar periodicities

Fig. 7. Comparison of pollen and non-pollen palynomorphs (NPPs) for the last
4500 cal yr BP from the BdlC-01 core considered to be related to human activities. Note
the exponential increase in the taxa in the last 400 cal yr BP: Olea pollen, Sordariales,
Sporormiella and thecamoebians. The gray vertical bar represents evidences of human
impact in the last 400 cal yr BP.
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paralleled an increase in olive oil production in the last century. The
nez-Moreno and
same pattern identiﬁed in the BdlV (Jime
nez-Moreno et al., 2013b) records
Anderson, 2012) and LdlM (Jime
shows this is a regional event. The increase in Pinus is associated
with Pinus sylvestris plantation (Anderson et al., 2011). This reforestation commenced in the middle of the 20th century to reverse
human deforestation in the preceding centuries (Valbuena~ a et al., 2010).
Caraban
5. Conclusions
The details recorded in the BdlC cores help to clarify the potential relationship between environmental changes in the western
Mediterranean, atmospheric dynamics of the NAO and solar activity variations during the late Holocene. The overall climatic reconstructions using pollen, charcoal and NPP from the BdlC-01
record conﬁrms previous evidence of an increasingly arid trend in
climate during the late Holocene. However, our high-resolution
multi-proxy analysis of the BdlC record provides a greater understanding of centennial-to decadal-scale climate change, recording
rapid oscillation between relatively arid and humid intervals in this
area during key-periods of the late Holocene such as the IRHP, MCA
and LIA. This strong relationship is further supported in this record
by correlation of these centennial-scale humidity shifts at very
similar times, and with amplitudes and periodicities coinciding
with previously published Mediterranean regional records, NAO
reconstructions and with evidence of solar activity variations. This
study has then allowed us to associate persistently positive NAO
conditions with drier periods and negative NAO conditions with
wetter climate in the Mediterranean region. Further, our study
documents that ﬁre activity during the late Holocene in our region
is probably connected with vegetation fuel load, also in agreement
with other studies in the western Mediterranean, demonstrating
that climate is a crucial factor in ﬁre dynamics. Although anthropogenic impact is evident in the last centuries in the Sierra Nevada,
our work demonstrates that, overall, climate is the most important
trigger for vegetation change.
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